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V: •.• that was not in the ... 
C: I know that. 
V: Ed ... the Philippines operation .. , UPCE (7? l 
C: You would be surprised about how much I know about all you people. 
V: Do you? 
C: You see, I have spent weeks now going through. all of the old papers· 
of Lansdales, that he donated to the Hoover Insti.tution .. ,. 
V: Of course. 
C: ... in Palo Alto. 
V: Of course. 
C: And I kn0w that Ceferina Yepez ineviti3,bly ca,lled him Genera,l Landslide . 
whenever she wrote him •a ,·•.letter. 
(Laughter) 
C: And she was always writing him nasty Cunintelligible)_ General Lansdale. 
never threw a single piece of paper away, I don't believe, going way 15a,ck into 
the 1930's. And both my wife and I have just spent day after day poring through 
the different boxes of material. 
V: How wonderful. 
C: But you knew him well? 
V: We,l::l, because after he was finished ..• not finished , .. but a,fter he 
finished with. the ca,mpa,;Lgn a,nd President Ma,gsaysay came in , I was -mar!t'ied, my 
first husba,nd was p:i:;-esJdent of the Ma,nila JC 1s, which was the c ivic organization 
that came in for the Operation Brotherhood, which l know you read about. So 
I got involved because of my first husba,nd , And so, ;c found myself in Vietnam, 
a,nd so the first volunteer effort of the JC 1 s was left in the ha,nds- of , • • well, 
paid people, paid Filipinos, who were given a house by the 'Vietnamese , a,nd in 
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V: that house they had all the foods and medicines that they had already-
received. And of course all the men who were involved with. this-, who were 
really patriots, you know: Osca,r Arrellano, you know, and then -my first 
husband, Luiso 
( 
mel Muto (phonetic) , Mesario (phonetic}_ , -----
these were the young men of the Philippines who all were rea,lly outstandi:ng. 
See, these are really the first breed of American-trained in the spirit of; 
American democratic principles, and they were ready t~ show, what they could 
do to help a, neighboring country. And thatts the strength of Ed Lansdale, 
The approach of Ed Lansdale struck me even then a,s the only way to go in as 
an American into any country where you are saying, you know-, we are here to 
help, and I saw it. That civic organization, JC '·s; and he ga,ve them ideas 
and started them thinking and stimulated their creativeness, which. these 
young men were also capable of. They were all outstanding young men , And 
then between them they evolved into a program , which. Ed was really just hehind 
and giving them all the moral support buti also all the guidance which, you 
know, they ne.eded. And I began to get intrigued because Oscar Arrellano was 
one of the outstanding young men, and he really risked it, you know. He was 
an architect by profession, but he had turned into an operational man, • · • 
true volunteers, doctors and nurses to begin with. But the whole program was-
really, ",Let's help a neighbor who is getting into trouble with. something 
they may not be able to cope with", because the South Vietnamese, which we 
got to know later on, were so tired, you know, they we;t'e so tired of war, 
So tired, they really didn't know how to go. They were just afraid. They 
were protecting themselves- from the Viet Cong, the enemy-. So that 1 s how- I got · 
inyolved. r told the JC 1s, you cannot run an operation fo:r;, with. just a few; 
people., come in and watch_, you know. Before you know- it, there will he. all 
' ~ ' ; 
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·v: kinds of, well, wrong judgments and decisions, and it 1-s ·too valual:ile 
to leave that in the hands of , you know·, helpers, and before you R:new· ----
it, of course , I was talking to the Board and they said, well, how do you 
suppose that we should run it, You should have., I said, somefiody there who 
will really live there, stay there, be there, come in and workwitfi_tfie 
Vietna,mese, get to know the Vietnamese, get the Vietnamese to know you ., 
They said, oh, that's Ed Lansdale--without my knowing him, ycm know . I 
didn't know Ed--I got to know him there. Havi,ng dinner, talking to him, 
listening to him, very low key, always low key; and letting somebody· else 
..J i I I I 
exploit the idea which he implanted. He was a 0apitafi,"""--1....;;~ 
And I fell into that. I really just. .. that's it .•. that's it. I c())uld do 
that, so I found myself heading the first team of doctors and nurses, which. 
the public health program for the Souhh Vietnamese. One million ----
refugees. There was no record of an epidemic. It was a wonderful experi:ence . 
C: Well, either you people did a good joh, or all the records- were 
burned. 
V: The records of what was done, we made sure •. • we.11, I: was tlie:r:e, · about 1 
I would say, alt ogether, a year a,nd a half. A,nd the thing is>, I made sure 
that they had records, all my teams. I went out with. them. I moved out of 
the. Hotel Majestic (?), I stayed with them, I was in the house . • • we had no 
water, roa,ches .•. the same old story. You begin •• • but we had to be there and 
wedwould go out, these ambulances, you know, that really took_ you four hours 
to go to (laughter). And from there it began to grow· in the conf;idence of tne. 
South Vietnamese, l\11 of them had records, and tha,t 1s in a book tha,t wa,s 
compiled by a Jesuit father Bernard (?phonetic )_. But it is all statistical , 
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But, thank God, we have it. And in that book, our records oir · 
cases that were treated and as they moved along, you know,, became •.. wi.thdrew·, 
and I think they had the progression of the kind ·· of help, the social economic 
structure began to be put in there, for agriculture, pig raising; we just 
•.. what's called the liylihood (?) project. And unfortunately the whole 
concept which originally really was Lansdales, in that sense of ''you · go in 
with. the people, work with them, win their trust, and let them work. it 
themselves; never give them a dollar, never. Let them earn the respect, 
self respect that they want for themselves.'' That•s how we do i .t. Now, 
this was lost in that compilation; that was purely cold, statistical, you 
know. And so a book still has to be written, and that's why I am talking 
to you. The next book. really should be an Operation Brotherhood hook, 
C: Maybe you should work on that, 
V • 
' . I'm willing. I. 'm willing, because now, I was telling Do;i;othy, 
I was invited to come here, I have family here. They said to me, · what are 
you doing in the United States, You are working there, your husband is 
dead, come and help us. So I came to consultancy for Ministery of Human 
Settlements. And then r came into the University of Life C'?l , both new 
programs at that time. What captivated me was the same goals and aims were 
there, getting the people to really work, , you know, we, as governm~nt. That 
was the ideal (idea?). Which is the same way that Ed ... the philosophy 0£2 .. 
Ed is, you cannot be threatened or intimidated or be bothered by the other 
ideology if you win and start with the people themselves, from the 
level. So I was attracted by the program, so I became consultant. And I 
have finished that now, but it was for a year. So now· I am free, I am a 
free spirit. 
C: Would you like to go dancing? 
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V: Let's go dancing. 
(Laughter) 
Today I' was, just talking to a Colonel , because there is- a group that 
/. K ~ I !,er f -I I .• J 
is, trying to get now again the / "' · • P into a film, and I am very leery 
[0 11-lcJ 
of people who approach, you know. I don't know if Tony (7) told you , but he. 
had approached him ... buying his story line, and this, guy is valuable. And r 
was- giving hiil) a little sermcm yesterday: you don't sell something like 
that. He said but Lansdale, Bohannan, Valeriano ... this is where their blood, 
·1 r ? 
guts anqt spirit ( _________ ). I said, that's the only success i .n tne. 
Philippines, where men with the vision , 50 years ahead of their time , That 
was the unor.thodox fighting, the counter insurrgency, all those things that 
came out of it. And these a.re the men, I said ... 
(interruption) 
C: No, I don't •.. 
V: Oh, you must ..• do you have a copy7 
Oh, lend him, lend him. 
(another voice in background) 
C: l bet I: can get it back home. Who published it7 
V: Prager Csp?) 
C: Well, that won't make any differenc e because my University has intra-, 
library loan. There' s a copy someplace. (MATERIAL OMITTED ABOUT SEARCH, ETC . ) 
V: But anyway, now, more than ever, they are coming up with this- kind of 
interest because it's the same problem. It's the same problem that's coming 
up here. Well, they are different, you know, differ ent, facets to it . 
C; • ,.coming up in Central America. I want my gove~nment to he a little 
,more wise in the 1980 1 s than they were in the. 1960 t s . 
(voice in background): Incidentally, that book was translated into Spanish ~ 
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(MATERIAL OMITTED ABOUT SPANISH EDITION OF THE BOOKJ / 
V: But that's how r met Valeriano, because he was sent by· J?resj:dent 
Magsaysay to President Diem to start getting his military people close. to 
him into this same kind of security battalion, tha t he did here for President 
Magsaysay. Special security battalion, which here was started during the 
Lansdale 
time of President Magsaysay, Valeriano/-you know, they were very, very 
conscious that here you would really have to give help to the President 
•• • so anywa,y·, that is wha,t he was doing for President Diem. I walked into 
the palace one day and here were some Filipino officers . But I was· coming 
in because of Operation Brotherhood, and I met him and my life changed then. 
C: Wa.s it love at first sight? 
V: No , no. I didn't -know about him. He said he was intrigued, you 
know·, he wondered what this woman , who he knew had other things to do in 
Manila , why would she be here in Vietnam. And it really took quite a bit 
to convince him.,.I wasn't doing any convincing, he just tagged along and 
followed us when we ·were already going in the refugee camps. And he saw 
that my interest was for real. To launch any program like that you have to 
liv e:, think, breathe, I said, with your own people. From there to grow· 
and grow and grow. And do you know? Apparently that was his same philosophy 
with his people, you know. That you have to eat, drink, live, be with them. 
That's all the stories of Tony , you know, they cuss him because they are in 
the. swamp a,nd they are cussing him and all of a sudden, he appears, because 
he. is wi th_them, you know, Getting wet, too. So tha,t was the beginning. 
And we would have meetings with. the Vietnamese, go out and make them smile, 
because the Vietnamese did not smile , They didn't know what was laughter. 
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V: And I told all my nurses, doctors , dance, sing. You know, Filipinos, 
like to do that. And from there we began, you know. And I got to know Ed 
Lansdal e, and I said, my God, you are just a man that the Asians would love , 
because his style , was just, beautiful philosophy of life., with respect ;for, 
giving the dignity to these f;ellow mans. If he was, a farmer, he didn't have_ 
a degree, it didn't matter, you know. Ed knew each Asian or Filipino 
especially, that man out there has the human dignity,. And he is; the Filipino 
has a human dignity, in the provinces especially. And I sensed that i1!1lllediately; 
this man has respect for that. And you go along that way, and do you know, 
none of us were ever hurt by the Communists, None of us . The Viet Cong did 
not touch. the Operation Brotherhood people. There. was only one casualty, 
right? 
C: How many people were. there? 
V: I hate to mention the numbers because it grevr, you know. When ::r 
was there. we· began to be successful in the efforts s.o we knew that we would 
with. his; 
eventually have to extend and grow, but Oscar was watching that, /.• ' administrator~ . 
Zamboanga 
You know the Mayor of / who was just killed Ceasar (Cesar?) Climico (?) 
Oh, what a man, you know. He would have give you all. .. because he was our 
field operations man. That's how I got to know Cesar (?). And so there is 
another man, I think, for that Vietnam effort who is still here ..• Mel Granada (sp?). 
He is still here I think. I don't think he has gone to the States, He would 
make very interesting ... But this is on the Filipine experience in Vietnam 
with Ed Lansdale. What an experience. I will not trade that experience working 
with Ed. He had young American lieutenants, you know, working with. him. All 
dedicated, Beautif ul, young American men and I saw one of them, Rufus Phillips, 
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V: and I thought, ah, he was tall, you know, 6 foot, nice smile, and 
r fell in love with that American image. I said, oh_, what a nice, clea.n cut 
American. I love him already. 
(Laughter} 
(Background conversa ticm--unintell igible} 
V: ... was not assigned to ... you know, he had a,ssigned John · Gates, CsJ??l, 
oh, that's another, John Gates; do you remember John7 A,nd :Rufus Phillips 
and Meloir Csp?}, Vic Meloir. All of these young men apparently were. young 
lieutenants. And of course l got to know later on when we were in the States-
all •.• Cornell University, Harvard University, Yale, all coming from very well-
to-do families. But Ed Lansdale changed their lives when they, were in the-
A,rmy, Navy, or what. And we talked. And I said, how did you get into this-
kind of work? They had heard that there was a man, an American officer, 
who wa,$ recruiting but there was something about the way they sensed 
that this is a different kind of man, and the way he was going to do it , 
And remember these lieutenants are very •.. they didn't want to be in just any 
kind of work. I think it was one of the most successful operations,. A,nd 
unfortunately ... see, we moved into Laos or Cambodia ... Cambodia first ... I was 
sent, l made an exploratory mission and I went in ... I was a P.R •... r was like 
a P.R. I was the woman they could forward because I could talk to President 
Diem, Madame Nhu, I worked with her. Ed said, get to know them, talk to them, 
you know, and what they w~nt, and get them to know you, as a Filipino who also 
worked heit'e. And that wa,$ it . I was with :Madame Nhu day in and day out 
because Ed said that you must xemember that they a~e very uninformed of the 
Philippines; and of course, a little wary of the Americi3,ns, because they had 
just had an experience with the French. That's all Ed told me, in the sense 
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I knew that as Filipinos trained under the American ;puo.lic school · 
system, public health system; well, that's the position of my family and 
of Benito's- (??) family, and community service. You helped, you sta:t;'t 
structures, you organize. It's a natural. I mean, I was brought up tha,t 
way. To me it was very easy to do it for a fellow Asian wh0 I neve:r knew 
about existed over there. Filipinos were traveling a3:l over, We were 
going through Europe, back and forth to the States; we never knew- tha,t f±y e 
hours away there were fellow Asians who were really, you know, part of our 
culture ... And so, that grew and I wish I had the book. I lent it to somebody 
and it never got back to ·my library, 1 but I think Ed has one.. Oh-, you sho.ulld 
find the bo(;)k so that Dr. Currey can ... Operation Brotherhood , They ha,ve 
all the statistics, and it was in operations .•• 
(.background conversa,tion--unintelligible) 
V; I will try and find one for you, but it is very importa,nt, beca,use 
I think it's one of the biggest things in Asia, an operation like that. Tne 
only rea,son why it got a very bad press was when the Penta,gon ( ? ) papers- came 
out, a,nd it said something a.bout Operation Brotherhood was- financed, you see, 
by the CIA. And so already with that, it was an indictment. Everybody didn 1·t 
want to have anything to do about it. 
C: Well, as a ma.tter of fact, it was (.unintelligible},. , if the- devil 
wants to give -me. some money to buy bread for poor people • . . 
fl, 
V: Yes, yes. The. thing though , X came in cold, you know-~ ?£,/ social 
worker, I ha,d done wq_;uk with_the Community Chest here. and everything. I got 
the Social Worker of the Yea.r award , in fact , tha,t year , in 1 54, b.eca,:use l 
saved the ;f;in9:ncia,l funding , a,nd I had just gone through- a, whole hene:fit 
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V: for the Community Chest. So what I was saying is that everytime the 
Vietnamese came to us, they would say, how come all you 'Filipinos, how come 
you know how to do this? How come you are organized;' How come you can do 
all these things ? All we said was, well, because we were trained by the. 
Americans. Fortunately, I said, we had the Americans a,nd unfortunately you 
had somebody else (.laughter), but we were all trained under the Amer i'can 
public health system. The doctors and nurses didn't have tc.i he told what 
to do. It was a breeze for them. They just knew· they were sick, and it was 
a performance of courage and valor and really, beautiful human experience, 
and should be written; should he written. And they protected the ·Filipino 
doctors and nurses. And the first operations I remember was· the Ca,ma;u Peninsula-~ 
my God, that was, you know, scary because you are entering really territory 
like entering Pompanga. But even during the Huk days you didn't have that 
kind of team You know they did nothing. The psychological teams 
they used were the civilia,n, ,well, you had the civilian action program, 
and then you had the. entertainment program in the Huk. - ~- - - --
They had regular entertainers and movies and all that , hut the:i:;:e. neve ;r; wa,s 
the use of a medicE>.l team. 
(VOICE IN BACKGROUND): They had those medical teams after it was over. 
V: After it was over. 
In Vietnam it was a very different approach • ... Psychological 
warfare wise or counter-insurrgency wise, it was one of the be,st experiences. 
(Voices in background--unintelligible) 
V • . . But what we did really was expand her horizons (I think she is referring 
to ~a.dame Nhu from what I can understand of the. background conversationl 
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V: so thats.he could understand her role , you know , because P;t'esident 
Diem did not have a first lady and she really played it , So what I did was· 
create a broadening experience for her among a nation of neigfiboring count'l:? ies.· 
That's why when I went to Cambodia, I went to Laos, I was not even aware n(:}w· 
deeply ... how deep was the hostility between the Cambodians and the South. 
Vietnamese. And I was trying to get all three together to contribute to a 
benefit that we were setting up here in Manila, called hagnari (?); Bagha,ri 
means rainbow. And so I was telling President Magsaysay , we must let the. 
Filipinos know why: you are trying to help Vietnam , because the Filipinos-
were uninformed <:>f this country, with our neighborin9 country-. And P't'es-ident 
Diem had loved, admired and respected Magsaysay·. And my· natura,l r ole. ('?)_ 
was· everytime he was sort of wondering, he would ha,ve me- call and he would 
say ... and of course Ed all the time, you know·, and this professor • • • 
c: wes;ley Fishel. 
V: , . • Wesley Fishel. Beautiful. But because being Asian, you know·, 
and knowing of my closeness to Magsaysay, he would also call for me. on anotlie~ 
occasion, he would say, how would President Magsaysay handle this ? And I 
would just tell him storie~~ I didn't know how to answer that out right , so 
I would tell him stories about Magsaysay , I said, Monching would do tni·s·, 
you know. And I would tell him how Monching never went fQr all this, confe!l'.7ences-
and seminars with professional people. I said, no, goes straight to the. point. 
He wants to hear it from t he people. He will set up on the field a meeting 
with. the leaders from that ~r ea, And then he. would si_t down with them and 
they just do it Filipino~style which is- what the i3a;i;onguice (sp??l even during 
before the Spanish times, that was the kind of semi-informal gqyernment 
that the Filipinos '3,re used to, a,nd he would say , he. would do that? And l 
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said, Mr. President, you have that too in your leadership in the. 
provinces. But you see, President Diem never wanted to leave the palace. 
It was taking quite an effort; he was a very shy man, very shy, di_dn 1't want 
to be publically presented. And so I was trying to tell him, you have to, · 
that's how Monching does it; that I s how President Magsaysay does it. He i.s, 
one of them, so I go to you; you tell me your problem, then I will take rt 
with me to the palace and we will find out how we can reso~ve. this· within 
government. I said, that man was so direct, and so the people trusted him, 
told him everything, and, of;' course, I said you can• t do tna t all the. tinie., 
but that's <:me of the successes, I said, of the late President. He would 
do that during the time he was Secretary of National Defense. And he. would 
listen, and I would say, oh, yes. Then he went out, you know, after seve'J'.ial 
months of preparing him for this tour, to go out to the provi,nces. I was 
going to Indonesia because I h-3.d met the very famous, well, she is· famous-
in America now, Santamaramar . (??phonetic), who is an Indian woman -married 
at that time to ____ Bowers L??} who was an expert in Tabukki (??l, a.nd the 
couple were there in Vietnam, in Cambodia, and I met them tnrough. B~ C?I --~----
who was the ambassador of India here. So they said, come wi.th. us, and we will 
make a tour to Indonesia, so I was going to go ta Indonesia with. them. I had 
never been to Indonesia, and President Diem extended an invitation and said to 
me, would you please come because I am making my first trip to the p!l'.'ovinces. 
And I had always endorsed that you have to go with. your people, ·so I went 
with. him on the entoura,ge, and he would always have me ta his· right, and Madame 
Nhu was always there to the left, But by that time Madame Nhu had relaxed 
beca,w,e. r was not a threat to her. In the beginning was very, yery hosti.le, 
you know, because i':!,nother woman corning into the scene , But when she found 
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V: out what we were doing, I was going out with my tea;ms, I wa s really 
tir eless, •. you get stimulated by the heroism ot your companions. She could 
see. that, so she said, they are genuine; these Filipinos are genuine-, So 
we went on that very historic trip of President Diem , and we have some 
beautiful storie$· ot that. 
C: Is tha,t the time he let some villagers pick_him up a,nd put hi1l) on 






I have got a picture of that; him hanging onto the ha,ir . 'i 
Beautiful. And they responded to him . You see, he was- a very shy-
-man, but once you met him, the sincerity was there. He is almost like a 
saintly man. He e xuded ... of course he was very Mandarin too, but the way 
they felt about him in books now, I don't think these people had any personal 
relationship with_ him, but I worked with him day in and day out in a $ense, 
you know, and he was a very good man. He wanted the best for his people, 
but he had tq be helped, you know, how to do it. How· to do it; h0w, tq express 
it; how to go about it. And that I believe Ed Lansdale was more A,sian than 
A,sian; t h,an some Asians. 
C: How did he learn how to do that? 
V: You know , he was background; background of Ed of course, which_I 
wa,nted to know, how did he evolve. That was within his own pe;i;- sonality, 
hi_s- own inside, you know, feelings , Maybe from the hard life of a , you know-, 
he wa.s a P . R. man, he. was a,n advertisi ng man, which, you and I know-, tha,t is-
a, dog eat d0g game,..-righ:t? I mean, I have worked in ret a,iling t or 15 yea,rs 
in the United States-. I ha:ve two characters: my character when I am there 
that's my image; I go in there and I fight my way through and it's a fast 
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V: trade, and my other personality which. I come back to. But Ed, I 
think, to me, a person, well, it's my own personal judgment, I think he found 
something in Asia which I think was also inherent to him, but he never could 
find expr ession for that in America , in the trade he was· in, In America, 
we really go every day, go, go, go, in your trade; there is no time for 
that other spirit to come out , and Ed Lansdale found tha,t in Asia . 
C: But think of the background he came out of. I mean , the Ame:r;ica 
of the 1930 1 s. The Japanese in California were ., ,the whites· were jealous 
of them, they did not like them, they coveted the land and the buildings-
the Japanese had and in 1942, of course, siezed it all, you know·, within 
a matter of weeks . The Chinese were restricted to Chinatown. And Filipinos , • • 
why· if you were Filipinor· you could get a job as a mess boy .•. 
V: Yeah_. 
C, And y<:;2u know-, he grows. up right i _n the- he.apt of thi\S· racisti:.c 
country; California embraced that racism almost more than any other. , . 
and he is assigned to the Philippines and qecomes an "Asian of the Asians-'' .. •• 
a wonderful transformation. 
V: 
V: 
That's right. But you see , I think that the 
(_Background conversation---unintelligible) 
And thank God there is still those qualities you find still in the. 
provinces and that's how I think we are all aware now if we don't speak. out, 
if we don't to tell the authorities ... because it is very hard to get a group 
together because one does not speak of these things, you know , that your 
audience,,--the;re. is no ~udience .... -well, you know, it is a different audience 
so you have to be care.ful, yo.u know, And that I s · why :;r make trips back home 
to the Sta,tes·, to be free and say what I say, ClaughterL ,7\nd not be a,fra,i:d 1 
you know. Because there is an intimidation of that here; there is. And that' 6 
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V: why I am saying, we have to come out with_ books-, d0cnmentaries; we 
ha,ve t0 put our face forward •.. movies. This is necessary, because we really 
Yi.ad a (unintelligible) 
C: Well, so many books that have mentioned Lansdale, cbiti c ize him .• • 
-V: Of course. / 
C: ... because he was the agent of the Uni_ted Sta,tes· :i:.n the. Philippines: 
and then also in Vietnam, imposing the wi;H of the United States- on ,Vietnam 
and the Philippines. 
l( 1. 
V • Yet, it wasn't so. He. never imposed, That's· Qne. thing-~he never 
impos·ed, H.e would s-it with. you quietly, listen tQ you, you talk, you say, 
you speak out with_no hesitation. I would be so furious · and mad sometimes· 
because some of my fellow Philippines were doing things that I th0.ughtwer,e 
not to be done, you know, the ethics of it, and you have t0 talk to somebody. 
And I would talk to Ed and I would say, my God, Ed .. • and he would just listen, 
very patiently, never--letting you get it out, a catharsis, you know. Then 
he would just come out and say, well, you know, thinking about it, Emma,, 
a,nd here all of a sudden you think you are getting the- revela,tion. You think, 
oh, my God, why didn't I think of this. I am getting the light, then I make 
my own judgment. Where did that come from? That's why I would trust a man 
like him. I knew that if I had to make a decision, I could go to a man like 
this and I would have a solid, honest and, what shall I say, I was- still a 
very naive person in those days, but I was full of ideals and I lived -my 
ideals. r was• one. of those that would say, if it costs memy· life I will give 
it. Yem know, that k;i:nd of id~alism, and tha,t l's danger<D.:us, you know·, if you 
ta,lk to somebody whci could use that for what he_ rea,lly· wa,ntstq have , , .you 
know'r everybody wants a purpose fo;r something, I never once di_st;i;-usted wha,tever 
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V: Lansdale had to tell me or lead me to conclude or come to a judgment , 
I knew- that it was for something that I believed in like he did. See? 
Where in the world do you find people like that? ¼l 
C: Well, let me put it another way. The Air Force sent him over here, 
A,ir ·Poree Intelligence Officer. If he had come over · as, a ·Mormqn ·missiona,ry 
or an American expat (?) 0f some sort just because he wanted to vis-it here, · 
do you think he would have be.en the same kind of a person, with_ or without 
the backing of the u.s a government'? would he still haye been sympathetic 
to your problems? Wcmld he have still traveled the Philippines? 
V: Yes, he would still be, I'm sure of it, but he would not be as 
effective. You see, combined with that thing that I am telling you an.Qut 
that he had, and most Filipinos knew it. They sensed it . Everybody I think 
who was working with him, no matter how they fe.el now, against the A:merica,ns-, 
because there is a gn~at deal of griping going on now a.bout the. Americans-, y0u · 
pin them down, and they know they could trust Ed, still knowing, or suspecting, 
that he was an intellige nce officer. That's unique. I don't care what • •• 
that's a trust. I know he ha,d some thing he wants to do and he is- not going 
to tell me all of that, but I trust that man and whether it's for the U. S . 
government, I'm almost sure that's the same thing I want for the Filipinos-. 
How difficult to put that, but it made a difference because he could move 
things and in a way, show you. 
(Background conversation--unintelligible~-sornething about it gave 
him an ~•in" to higher ... ) 
V: And he could move things. Tha, t 's cq:i:;-rect, beca,use, you see I he. ha,d 
to have that. See if he was in the Mormons·, of course, · it is a,11 spiritual 
and ••. 
C: He would certainly have had an "in" to higher powers though. 
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V: Yeah, but see, that's the way, ycm're out of this· world ... do you 
know-, 
by- the wa.y, that I have a Mormon missionary son? The one named after Ed 
Lansdale and George Peabody, the two American best friends, except Bo, yo
u 
know, but he is named George Edward Valeriano . He is n0w in Sanbwanga C
sp?)_ 
as· a ·Mormon missi0nary, He said, Mom, I have f0und a way to continue the
 
And there he is. 
fight that Dad had ./ None of them went into the military·; this one went t
o 
be missionary. Val must be looking down and saying, my God, one way or 
another my boys are going tG be in there fighting. 
You know, Ed Wi3,S unique. And that 1s why in the States :C a1l) so 
happy to meeti you because, you know, I: am talking as an Asian, somel:iody
, 
who has worked with him before. But you know, you are never a hero in yo
ur 
own country. They will never recognize it unless you begin to really· com
e 
out with what he stood for. And there should be more Americans· like tha
t , 
And I think there are more Americans like that, there are more , I think, 
they know, •• 
more and more. I have met quite a few young men;f .that is- translating th
e. 
Jeffersonian and the Abraham Lincoln, the greats of; Arneri.ca . How- many ca
n 
do that in America; how many. You don't. You find that you can do that 
outside of America. (unintelligible) ... all those kinds of principles that 
were ... I go to the temple--you know my temple? Abraham Lincoln. I go th
ere 
and read the tablets expressed there. 
C: I think it is the most sacred place on American soil. The second 
most sacred place is Jefferson's memorial, and r. love the words that are 
inscribed in the rotunda there: (material omitted) 
V: (tilaterial omitted) ..• you go to the churches here now, I was raised 
Catholic, you don't find that kind of guidance •• (material omitted) 
C: Where were you born? 
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V: In a small town where these people you met last night, David Caradine Csp?l 
they are filming at a small town in Laguna (sp?), famous for the falls--
Basahan (sp??) 
C: So that's where they are filming. 
V: Yes. That's where the Apocalypse wa,s filmed . And from there •• , I: haye 
relatives there where I grew up ... 
C: How did you hear about David Caradine? 
V: They have been filming, and I have a brother who goes back and fo;t;'th, · 
(lots of background comments--unintelligible), and my relatives come in and 
they know I am in town, so they say, you should be filming the Valeriano 
story, because our place now is used for all of these films., . and he was 
there, and of course, the ... before that, the Apocalypse, you know,. But I' 
would be very interested to have him go in a joint venture on . the Valeria.no 
story. 
C: I bet. 
V • . . I would be very interested. See the Hoover I.nstitution asked for 
the papers also of Valeriano. 
(background comments--unintelligible) 
V: There is nothing in Bethesda; the papers are here. 1Xell, J' hea,r tney· 
had them at the Archives of the Army, but ..• 
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